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The most-studied microbial groups responsible for BNF in 
flooded rice fields are free-living cyanobacteria, hetero-
trophic bacteria and symbiotic cyanobacteria associated 
with the fern Azolla (Choudhury and Kennedy, 2004). In 
contrast, little attention has been devoted to the N2-fixing 
phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria (PPNSB). Anoxy-
genic phototrophic bacteria are the major groups of 
microorganisms existing in paddy soils and contribute 
significantly to soil fertility (Habte and Alexander, 1980). 
Elbadry et al. (1999) have demonstrated beneficial effect 
of Rhodobacter capsulatus on rice variety in hydroponic 
cultures.  

Kobayashi and Haque (1971) suggested a possible 
growth-promoting role of phototrophic purple non-sulphur 
bacteria (PPNSB) in rice fields. Maudinas et al. (1981) 
showed that in the absence of chemical nitrogen 
(Ammonium chloride), but in the presence of the 
diazotrophs Azotobacter vinelandii and 
Rhodopseudomonas capsulatus (now Rhodobacter 
capsulatus) in a liquid medium, rice plants can benefit 
from germination up to ear stage. Eldin and Elbanna 
(2011) also showed field evidence for the potential of 
Rhodobacter capsulatus as biofertilizer for flooded rice. 
So far, not much work has been carried out in India on 
PPNSB biofertilizer, therefore, this work is first of its kind 
aimed to study the effect of potential PPNSB isolates on 
rice seedling development in laboratory condition. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Isolation 
 
The paddy rhizosphere soil at tillering stage was collected from 
different rice growing districts of North Karnataka. For isolation 
enrichment culture technique followed as described by Archana et 
al. (2004) paraffin wax-overlay of pour plate, modified Biebl and 
Pfennig’s (1981) (BP) medium of the following composition was 
used for plating the soil samples and for culturing the isolates (g -1); 
KH2PO4: 0.5; MgSO4, 7H2O: 0.2; NaCl: 0.4; NH4Cl: 1.2; CaCl2, 
2H2O: 0.05; Yeast Extract: 0.3; Organic acids: 3.0 (Malate, 
Succinate and Pyruvate-1.0 g each); Ferric-Citrate (0.1% w/v) : 5 
ml; Trace salt solution [(mg- 1): HCl (25% v/v)-1 ml; ZnCl2 70; 
MnCl2, 4H2O 100; H3BO3 60; CoCl2, 6H2O 200; CuCl2, H2O 20; 
NiCl2, 6H2O 20; NaMoO4, 2H2O 40]: 1 ml; Agar:20 pH of the 
medium: 6.8 to 7.0 before autoclaving. In this study, in order to 
isolate nitrogen fixing isolates from the samples nitrogen compound 
was vomited from the media composition. 

Approximately a gram of paddy soil was suspended in 10 ml 
saline water (0.7% NaCl w/v), mixed by overtaxing and used for 
subsequent tenfold dilutions in the saline water. Five hundred 
microlitres of the dilutions, used as inoculums, were pour plated 
with 20 ml of Biebl and Pfennig’s (1981) agar medium (40 to 45°C) 
and the medium was allowed to solidify. The plates were then 
overlayed with molten paraffin wax (55 to 60°C; solidifies imme-
diately on pouring over the agar). The plates were rotated gently in 
a circular motion while pouring the wax in order to spread it evenly 
over the agar surface (keep the plates open for a period of 10 min 
after pouring the paraffin wax in order to radiate the heat of the wax 
before closing the lid) and incubated at a temperature of 30 ± 2°C 
with the agar side of the plate exposed to  a  light  intensity of 2400 
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lux. Following the development of colonies, the overlying paraffin 
wax was gently removed with a scalpel, colonies embedded in the 
agar sectioned out as blocks, transferred aseptically into 15 to 125 
mm screw cap tubes fully filled with modified Biebl and Pfennig’s 
(1981) liquid medium and the tubes incubated under a light intensity 
of 2400 lux at a temperature of 30 ± 2°C for 3 to 5 days. The 
cultured isolate was purified by repeated streaking on modified 
Biebl and Pfennig’s (1981) agar slant prepared in 25 to 150 mm test 
tube. The pure colony obtained was transferred aseptically into a 
screw cap tube completely filled with Biebl and Pfennig’s broth. 

Physiological and biochemical characters tested according to 
Bergey’s manual of determinative bacteriology after confirming the 
isolates belongs to PPNSB group (Imhoff and Truper, 1989). Cells 
grown in nitrogen free medium after 10 days of incubation were 
subjected for quantitative estimation of the amount of nitrogen fixed 
in the broth culture by Microkjeldahl method of Bremner and 
Mulvaney (1982). To the 10 ml of broth culture, 5 ml of 
concentrated H2SO4 and 200 mg catalyst mixture (potassium 
sulphate, copper sulphate and selenium in the ratio of 10:1:0.1) 
were added and allowed for digestion in block digester for 2 h to get 
clear digest. The clear digest was cooled and diluted with distilled 
water up to 10 ml. This was distilled in a distillation unit after 
addition of 20 ml of 40% sodium hydroxide solution to make the 
digest alkaline, in a Parnas-Wayner type distillation unit. The 
evolved ammonia was absorbed in four percent boric acid with 
mixed indicator and finally titrated with 0.05 N H2SO4 for colour 
change from green to red. From the volume of acid consumed, total 
nitrogen content was calculated. 

 
 
Hydroponics study 
 
Isolated PPNSB isolates used for seeing the effect on rice seedling 
procedure was used for hydroponic culture according to Elbadry et 
al. (1999). 
 
 
Rice seeds 
 
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) seeds of Ahilasha variety brought from Aerial 
Rice Research Station (ARS) Mugad, Dharwad, Karnataka, India. 
 
 
Microorganism 
 
 Five strains of the phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacterium 
Rhodobacter sp. isolates were used in the inoculation experiments. 
Bacterial inoculums were prepared immediately before inoculation. 
Rhodobacter sp. based on total nitrogen estimation selected five 
best isolates and reference strain Rhodobacter capsulatus KU002 
was brought from Hydrabad Department of Biochemistry, MG 
University, Nalgonda. All the selected isolates were grown 
photosynthetically on Biebl and Pfennig’s medium (1981). The cells 
were collected at the exponential growth phase by centrifugation at 
10,000 rpm for 10 min and the cell pellets were washed twice with 
sterilized distilled water. The cells were resuspended in a medium 
having the same composition as the growth medium except that of 
NH4Cl .The cultures were grown in completely filled glass bottles of 
1000 ml capacity and incubated by degassing and using nitrogen. 
The logarithmic growth phase cells were centrifuged and the cell 
pellets were washed twice with sterilized distilled water and then 
resuspended in phosphate buffer 0.05 M, pH = 7. Here after these 
starved bacterial cells will be referred to as inoculums. The 
inoculums contained about 3.3 - 108 cells/ml.  
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Figure 1.  Appearance of pure culture of the isolates Rhodobacter sp. NKPRSR-1 (a) Cell 
suspension (b) Colony. 

 
 
 
Rice nutrient solution (Heulin et al., 1987) 
 
Solution A. (g-L): ZnSO47H 2O, 0.42; MnSO4 H2O, 1.30; Na2MoO4 
2H2O, 0.75; H3BO3, 2.8; CuSO4 7H2O, 0.026; CoSO4 7H2O, 0.07. 
 
Solution B. (g-L): MgSO4, 7H2O, 2.00; CaCl2, 2H2O, 2.00; FeSO4 
7H2O, 0.44; EDTA, 0.40; Solution A, 20 ml. Solution C. (g-L): 
K2HPO4, 90; KH2PO4, 60. Final nutrient solution: Solution B, 50 ml; 
Solution C, 15 ml; distilled water, 1000 ml. For N-treatments, the 
final nutrient solution was supplemented with 40 ppm nitrogen as 
NH4Cl. 
 
 
Seedling growth unit 
 
The seedling growth unit used in the laboratory inoculation 
experiment is made of two parts. The upper part (A) is a plastic cup 
of 7 cm diameter and 9.2 cm height with a pored bottom. This part 
supports the germinating seeds and the aerial parts of the rice 
seedling. The lower part (B) is a 650 ml plastic bottle, with a mouth 
larger than the base of the plastic cup. At the start of the 
experiment, the two parts of the unit were sterilized separately 
using acetone and 70% ethanol. Thereafter, the plastic cup was 
tightly placed over the mouth of the plastic bottles, so that the 
solution level reached the rice plants continuously. The germinated 
rice seeds were transferred aseptically to the upper part, one seed 
for each hole. 
 
 
Plant experiment 
 
In this experiment, Abhilasha rice variety was used. Rice seeds of 
approximately similar size were surface sterilized with a 0.1% 
mercuric chloride solution for 1 min; followed by washing thoroughly 
with several changes of sterile distilled water (Yoshida et al., 1976) 
and allowed to germinate on nutrient agar in Petri dishes for 3 days 
at 30°C in the dark. Contaminant-free uniformly germinated seeds 
were aseptically transferred to sterilized growth assemblies 
containing 600 ml of the sterile nutrient solution with or without 
nitrogen. Nutrient solutions inoculated immediately with 60 ml 
prepared inoculums to yield approximately 3.3 - 108 cells/ml. The 
final volume of the solutions in the growth assembly was sufficient 
to cover the rice seeds. 

The experiment comprised 13 treatments 
 
First set 
 
(1) Nitrogen-free nutrient solution + isolates 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and ref. 
strain 
 
 
Second set 
 
(2) With nitrogen nutrient solution + isolates 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and ref. 
strain 
 
 
Uninoculated control 
  
(3) Only nutrient solution with nitrogen 
 
Five replicate assemblies were used and for each, treatment design 
used was Completely Rondomized Design (CRD). The plants were 
grown in a cabinet under natural light conditions at 29°C at day and 
20°C at night. Measurements of the growth parameters of rice 
seedlings were recorded on 15th and 30th days after sowing. At the 
end of the 30th day experimental period, the plants were removed 
gently from the assemblies and washed in distilled water, the shoot 
and root portions were separated and the growth measurements 
were taken. All the plants in each assembly were taken together for 
measurements of dry weight (DW) and all the plants in each 
treatment were pooled for nitrogen determination by the Micro 
Kjeldohol technique. Statistical analysis data obtained from the 
different treatments were subjected to analysis of variance. Multiple 
mean comparisons were made by Duncan Multiple Range Tests 
using MSTAT- C software. 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

In this study, totally 20 isolates were isolated and 
characterized according to their morphology, pigmentation 
and photo assimilated substrates. The cells of these 
isolates were rod to ovoid shaped all of the strains were 
Gram negative and motile. Red cell suspensions were 
formed by reddish brown colour colonies (Figure 1).

                        (a)                      (b) 
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Table 1. Morphological, biochemical and physiological characteristics of the isolated purple non-sulphur bacteria in paddy PPNSB strains 1 to 20. 
 

Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 17 18 19 20 

G. stain G. N G. N G. N G.N G.N G.N G.N G.N G. N G. N G. N G.N G.N G.N G.N G.N G.N G.N G.N 
Cell shape rod rod rod oval rod rod rod oval rod rod rod oval rod oval oval rod rod oval oval 
Motility - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Colour Brownish  red brown red brown brown brown brown Purplish  brown red red red red red brown red red red 
Slime production + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Nacl. Rec.  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
pH 7.0 7.5 7.0 8.0 7.5 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 6.5 6.5 7.0 7.5 7.5 7.5 
Temperature 30 29 30 30 30 30 28 29 30 30 28 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 
Growth on N free media + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Vitamins rec. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
  

Carbon source 
Formate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Acetate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Propionate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Tartarate - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Malate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Fumarate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Citrate - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Glucose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Monnitol - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Mannose - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Glycerol - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Gluconate - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Pyruvate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Sucinate + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Absorption spectral( nm) 865 865 850 860 850 860 855 860 850 865 860 850 850 865 850 860 865 850 850 

 
 
 
All the isolates grew well on neutral pH (6.8 to 
7.5), optimum temperature (28 to 30°C) and 
isolates required both NaCl (0.2 to 0.4) and 
vitamins (Biotin). The photoheterotrophic growth 
of the isolates was tested on different organic 
carbon sources (Table 1). All the isolates inability 
to assimilate tartarate, citrate, glutamate, glycerol, 

mannitol and mannose they were shown luxuriant 
growth in rest of the carbon sources which were 
used in the study. Morphologically, one important 
characteristic of the PNSAB is the reddish 
pigmentation which indicated the presence of 
thephotosynthetic pigments (carotenoids and 
bacteriochlorophyll. The photosynthetic pigment 

present in PPNSAB could be bacteriochlorophyll 
a, b or both. The isolated bacteria in this study 
showed the characteristic reddish bloom under 
partial anoxy-photosynthetic conditions and the 
presence of only bacterichlotophyll a was observed 
(850 to 865 nm), (Braun and Scherz, 1990). 

Results were confirmed with Chen et al. (2003)  
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Table 2. Total percent nitrogen content in N free medium grown 
cells of PPNSB isolates Rhodobacter sp. isolated from paddy 
soils. 
 

S. no  Isolates Per cent nitrogen (%) 

1 NKPRSR1 2.50a 

2 NKPRSR2 2.33ab 

3 NKPRSR3 1.93bc 

4 NKPRSR4 2.00abc 

5 NKPRSR5 1.75c 

6 NKPRSR6 0.35d 

7 NKPRSR7 0.39d 

8 NKPRSR8 0.32d 

9 NKPRSR9 0.30d 

10 NKPRSR10 0.30d 

11 NKPRSR11 0.29d 

12 NKPRSR12 0.23d 

13 NKPRSR13 0.32d 

14 NKPRSR14 0.34d 

15 NKPRSR15 0.26d 

16 NKPRSR16 0.26d 

17 NKPRSR17 0.28d 

18 NKPRSR18 0.16d 

19 NKPRSR19 0.12d 

20 NKPRSR20 0.28d 

21 Ref. R. capsulatus KU005 1.43abc 

 CD@0.01 0.48 
 
 
 

who isolated and characterized purple non-sulphur 
bacteria in swine manure waste and Soto-Feliciano et al. 
(2010) Isolated and characterized the purple non-sulfur 
anoxyphototropic bacteria after confirmation of charac-
teristics of the isolates, tentatively grouped to photo-
trophic purple non-sulphur bacteria Rhodobacter sp. and 
for different isolates we coded NKPRSR (North Karnataka 
Paddy Rhizosphere Soil Rhodobacter). 

All the PPNSB isolates were subjected to grow on 
nitrogen free medium and in vitro nitrogen fixation was 
estimated by estimating total per cent nitrogen content 
results presented in Table 2. All the isolates were able to 
grow on Nitrogen free BP medium and Highest per cent 
Nitrogen was recorded in PPNSB Rhodobacter sp. coded 
NKPRSR-1(2.25 %) and NKPRSR- 2 (2.33 %). Based 
nitrogen estimation five efficient strains selected for 
hydroponic culture NKPRSR- 1(2.25 %), NKPRSR- 2 
(2.33 %l), NKPRSR- 3(1.95 %), NKPRSR- 4 (2.00 %) 
and NKPRSR 5 (1.75 %). Effects of PPNSB Rhodobacter 
sp. inoculation on rice seedling development of rice 
variety Abhilasha in hydroponic culture results presented 
in Table 3. Maximum shoot, root length, dry weight and 
per cent nitrogen content in plant were recorded in the 
treatment having both nitrogen source and efficient 
Rhodobacter sp. isolate NKPRSR- 1. Root length of rice 
seedlings inoculated with NKPRSR-1 (12.83 cm) (I±N) 

were significantly longer as compared to the treatment 
having only inorganic nitrogen source (7.17 cm)) at the 
end of the 30th day experimental period. Our results 
similar with the Elderly and Elbanna (1999) findings on 
rice varieties in hydroponics inoculated with Rhodobacter 
capsulatus. Murt and Ladha (1988) showed that 
Azospirillum inoculation of rice under hydroponic 
conditions significantly increased the root length of rice in 
agreement with our results. Apart from nitrogen fixation 
findings several research article on PPNSB group bacterium 
Rhodobacter sp. able to produce growth hormone 
production like indole acetic acid (Mujahid et al, 2011; 
Rajasekhar et al, 1998) and cytokinine (Serdyuk et al, 
1993). In the present work, it was observed that 
elongation of root and increased numbers of new roots 
were initiated from the crown. Tien et al (1979) found 
similar effects of A. brasilense and plant hormones on 
lateral root production and main root elongation by pearl 
millet. In hydroponics lower jar consists of nutrient 
solution and isolated organism PPNSB bacterium 
Rhodobacter sp. is enable to grow in absence of 
chemical nitrogen and also presence of chemical 
nitrogen. Environment provided in the jar was not fully 
aerobic; it was partially anaerobic meaning microaerophillic 
condition because lower jar mouth was completely closed 
with alumilium foil and para filim. So, PPNSB bacterium  
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Table 3. Effect of Rhodobacter capsulatus strains inoculation and nitrogen fertilization on shoot height, root length, dry weight and N% 
content of rice grown in hydroponic culture. 
 

Treatment 
15 DAS  

(cm) 
30 DAS  

(cm) 
30 DAS Root 
length(cm) 

Dry wt. 
(mg/plant) 

% N  
content 

Isolate NKPRSR1 13.50ab 26.67ab 12.50ab 14.17ac 0.99a 

Isolate NKPRSR2 12.17bcd 24.03ab 11.50bc 13.17bgde 0.83abc 

Isolate NKPRSR3 11.00def 22.50cdef 9.83def 12.17def 0.72bc 

Isolate NKPRSR4 10.33ef 21.60ef 9.17de 11.00fg 0.58cd 

Isolate NKPRSR5 9.83f 21.17f 8.50f 10.17g 0.42d 

Rhodobacter capsulatus KUOO5 13.33abc 25.17abc 10.00de 13.50bcd 0.86ab 

 Only nitrogen 14.00a 25.00abcd 7.17g 12.17def 0.88ab 

Isolate NKPRSR1+N 13.67a 27.67a 13.17a 16.50a 0.99abc 

Isolate NKPRSR2+ N 11.83cde 24.50bcde 12.83a 14.67b 0.75bc 

Isolate NKPRSR3+ N 11.50def 22.00def 10.00de 12.50def 0.72bc 

Isolate NKPRSR4+ N 11.17def 21.00f 9.50def 12.00def 0.67bc 

Isolate NKPRSR5+ N 11.75cde 21.00f 9.17ef 11.50efg 0.73bc 

Rhodobacter capsulatus KU002+ N 13.83a 21.50f 10.83cd 11.67fgg 0.90ab 

CD @0.01% 1.14 2.78 1.27 1.58 0.17 
 

N- Nitrogen  
 
 
 

can grow luxuriantly with the provided condition, this was 
confirmed from earlier findings Elbanna et al (1999) in 
soilless culture. Inoculation in the presence of nitrogen 
were considerably maximum than those found in the 
nitrogen-free treatments and uninoculated (only nitrogen 
source) treatment. Results also confirmed with the 
Elbanna et al. (1999) findings in hydroponic culture. 
Nitrogenase regulation was different in this organism 
compare to other nitrogen fixing microorganisms 
(Masepohl et al, 2002). Results clearly indicate that 
inoculation with PPNSB Rhodobacter sp. with the 
inorganic nitrogen source, gave good plant growth 
performance in terms of improved seedling growth, as 
indicated by increase in dry weight (DW) of the aerial part 
and shoot height compared to the uncirculated once. The 
pronounced increase in seedling, dry weight, nitrogen 
percentage in roots and shoots with observed results 
from the study PPNSB Rhodobacter sp. isolates could 
produce more ammonium even with the presence of 
inorganic nitrogen source and the rice plants could 
benefit from the inoculated Isolates; Rhodobacter sp. can 
also produce growth hormones which were having plant 
growth promotion activity. Based on others findings 
confirmation with this paper result it can be concluded 
that inoculation gives benefits to rice seedling growth that 
almost commensurate with the addition of 40 ppm of 
nitrogen (ammonium chloride). This result is in harmony 
with the findings of others (Lee et al, 1977; Maudinas et 
al, 1981; Elderly and Elbanna 1999; Ramchander et al, 
2012). With all these supportive findings and obtained 
results, PPNSB group of bacterium definitely have plant 
growth promoting activity. 

The promotion of satisfactory seedling development is 

an important stage in crop development, essential for 
achieving optimal populations, and in turn, maximum 
yield. Therefore, the results obtained have been highly 
encouraging and provide good grounds for conducting 
further trials in pot and field experiment to bring potential 
PPNSB isolates as potential biofertilizer for paddy 
ecosystem. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 

Phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacterium Rhodobacter 
sp. isolates benefits rice seedling (Oryza sativa L.) in 
terms of growth and development under laboratory 
conditions. To the knowledge of this paper, this is the first 
reported evidence in India to study the potentialities 
PPNSB isolates in hydroponic culture study. Through 
optimizing rice cultivation and bacterial inoculation, it is 
possible to obtain the promotion of satisfactory seedling 
development as an important stage in crop development, 
essential for achieving optimal populations, and in turn, 
maximally yields an increase in grain yield and a decrease 
in chemical nitrogenous fertilizer requirement by inoculation 
with PPNSB isolates. This bacterium has great potential 
for the development use as a biofertilizer in rice cultivation 
to sustain soil fertility and reduce application of chemical 
fertilizer in future days. 
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